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i We are indebted to

M. H. Taggart, Eq., at Harrisburg, fur

ofc-ia- l returns from 53 of the CG counties

of the State, which foot up

Cochran K.l 07717,301 maj.
Wright 141,070
Keirn 1CJ.C07 18,397 maj.

Howe 114,210
The counties to bear from are Bedford,

Blair, Clearfield, Crawford, Elk, Forrest,

Greene, Jefferson, M'Kean. Northampton,

1'ike, Tinga, and Venango. These coun-

ties we thiuk will not varj the result 1000

from the above. The vote is say 20,000

short of last year's the greater decrease

being in our North and Western Republi-

can counties.
We elect 10 of tbo 11 Senators, and

the Lcfci.ilature probably stands
Oi'P. Adm.

Senate 21 12

House C7 33

3
45 43 maj.

Ohio We have gained both branches

of the Legislature, insuring a Republican

U. S. Senator in place of I'ugh, and W.M.

IF.NNlsos, Jr., for Governor, with all the

State Ticket, by 15,000 to 20,000 maj.

Douglas joined Buchanan's friends in

rpecial effort to carry tho State but all

Id vain !

Minnesota. We have gained the

State Officers, Congressmen, and both

branches of the Legislature, insuring a

Republican TJ. S. Senator in room ofj
Shields, Douglasite. Alex IiAMslv, for-

merly of Harrisburg, is the new Governor.

Iowa. The Republicans scemtobave
chosen S. J. KlRKWOOD, Governor, with

the whole State Ticket, and a Legislature
to fill.the place of Harlan, Rep., in the
IT. S. Senate.

Inkiana looks favorable as far as beard

from. Election for county officers and

Secretary of State only.
Well done for October ! We gain

one Governor, three State Legislatures,
two U. S. Senators, two Congressmen j

and in Pennsylvania elect an Auditor (jen-tr-

and Surveyor General for the fir.t
time in our history !

Union County. The full returns will

be found on our first page. Our vote is

about 250 behind the last fur I'residcct.
Of the 10 candidates, 2 had no opponent,
6 bad an average maj. of 524, and 3 fell
245 behind on an average, from local and
"sectional" causes that we may hereafter
touch upon. Hayes has a m g. over one

or the other opponent in every box, and
1'oush has a m j. in every box. (Uy the
way, at four election', Uncle Sam passed

from a minority of 1U9 up to a maj. of

126, then 237, and now .370 ! Some of
our party propose bim as the Democratic
"compromise" caudidate for President, to
give us a chance for that "change" in the
l'rothonotary'a office !)

We took no part whatever, cither open

or private, in forming our Ticket, but when

it was settled in the usual and authorized
j

wanner, we stood by our cause and our
candidates fairly, and used all honorable
means to persuade our party friends to
rustain them, on the sound principle, "Do
as you would be done by." Eoongh voted
otherwise to defeat three Republicans and
elect three rigid Democrats to fill good

effices for three years to come. We sub-

mit with all the grace possible !

Personally, we do not aud have not a

word to say against our successful oppon-

ents Messrs.Roi'sn,Bt;cnEBaudKELLT.
From the outset we admitted they were

fair men, and knew tbey were strong. We
einccrcly and heartily wish each of tbem a
bappy, us fill, and honorable official ca-

reer and Republican successors !

Sntdeb Count?. Our friends here
re deserving of all praise. The leading

men buried their old grudges, and united
in giving every man on their Ticket, ma-

jorities ranging from 374 to C14 !...The
Selinsgrove Timet (with the party) took

a special love to Mr. Hitter, and assailed
Mr.Haycs.weck after week, with the 200

Extra Pay falsehood and the $000 Ronsh
Judgment. The influence of those false
charges is seen in the votes, vir.

Cucmux. Wright, liam. Bitter
aw 111 Ul en

r- -t 1 '.S I S 44
Outer 117 2S l.t 2i
'LHOu -1 S3 K4 72
ranklia 1 IV t lis 70

Ja.-k- M S3 Ul tu
MldUlerRrk Ml IA a 33
Monro ti 67 M M
IVsua l- - 49 1M at

4 M 44 SS
Weal rry 43 4 3 U
rlncror lMI 114 K3

aJuuu- - H SS 4 J

j 7J7 1.7 ,;
74 19

K..ritlrt U til
Thia. giving llayet a maj. over Ritter in
tvery dim id in that county. Wagooseller
has a mi.j. over both Elder and Ritter, in
tvery di.irict The vote fui Hayes is
ample proof that our friends have acted
iu gi.l fauh throughout. Bo may it be
hereafter iu both et.untirs !

rYote f x Representatives in Lycom-
ing and Clititoo

IJ .btrt Crane, Admin. fiOCI
ti A.Acltt-tjhatrl- i 449S
l.mdiej Opp. 3?lt:J
B iVtriki--

AssK.M liL Y Official.
I'ninn. SqjnIt. JittilaU. TntaJ.

ITaycs, Opp. 149 ) 1270 1114 3S85
Wagenseller.Opp. 1205 1353 1141 3759
Elder, Adm. 773 7G3 1535 3070
Hitter, Adm. 8S3 C79 1300 2807

Total vote 2210 2038 2545 C793
Hayes' maj. over Elder 809

do over Kilter 1018
Wagcnscller over Elder 083

do over Ritter 892

Nob.tuumberi.and, out of nearly 5000

votes, gave Adm. majorities of only 587,
534, 4:i 4, 364, 257, and Opp. majorities
of 812 fur Jiisol fur Assembly, and 521
for Robrabach for Treasurer. The folluw--!
ing was the vote in the "Upper Eud :"

Qkbius. Wright Hun- - haw.
niiiliwiuaqlM lu 7

Miltou 1U 1"S I'M 77
Tuil.iit 1U7 lo7 35
Turt'Uttills 47 m la

1M HQ 60
N'hwraiiville at 60 27

17 152 1JI

6SS
4:1) asa

maj. 19 44a maj.

David Rockefeller was Coun-

ty Surveyor without opposition. (Kcim
bad a larger maj. in Uuion than Rowe
had in Nortu'd. Suyder county also beats
Northumberland on the State Ticket.)

JoPEl'fl Gensal, late of Chill isquaquc,
is elected Sheriff of Sullivan county by the
Republicans, who elected the Coroner also.
Good for little Sullivan !

fcaTTho Clerks for the Lycoming Coun-

ty Rctnrn Judges are not the best in the
world. A few years since, they elected by

a miscount, Esq. Pawling, of White Deer
Valley, to the Legislature, instead of Gen.

Packer, now Governor. This year, by a

miscouot of 100, Mr. Kablcr, the Demo

cratic candidate for Treasurer, received the
certificate of having been elected by 7

maj. It is subsequently discovered that
Thomas Waddle, of Jersey Shore, has, 10

truth, 93 maj. He is the only one of the
Opposition Ticket elected this year. "Bet-
ter luck (in turn) next time."

t&'A. voter in a drug store'in Connec

ticut once (by mistake) put in the box a

ticket which was returned for "Cream of
Tarter !" A voter in Lcwisburg, last week

deposited as his ballot, a Bridge Toll
Paper very goed, but the most "scatter-
ing" shot of the season I

"Alt BeMvS," last year gave Porter
4,000 maj. over Read, but this year gives
Rowe only 817 maj over Keim, 553 only
for Sheriff, aaj the largest majority against
the Opposition is only 1205, 00 a large
vote. It will be remembered the Bu-

chanan ticket was composed of half Whigs
and half Democrats, so that the Adminis-
tration had to get the Whigs to keep them
up in Old Berks!
lv'r nurhaoao'a naj. orer Frrm and Fitlm. waa 6.049
lv.7 Packer d to ilmol (9;

I'orbr do II. l 4MI
lfiitf Urigbt do Cochran 1,M
This is the way the Sham Democracy are
"wilting down" in this famed county.

Lancaster pours out an
majority of 4 !C9 more than two to one.
The smallest Opposition majority in the
county is 3469. The city gave 330 Opp.
maj, having given Buchanan 1100 maj
three years ago. Mr. B. was at homo du-

ring the election, but left tbat evening in
disgust. Of the 49 election districts, only
3 gave a maj. against Cochran !

Schuylkill gave Opp. majorities of
345, 497, 489, 08, 814, 450, 422, 543,
271, and 298, and Adm. majorities of 08
and 21 only. Over 9500 votes were
polled.

AND DottXS. The highest
vote polled in Milton, this year, was 257,
against 359 for President in 1S50. The
North Ward in Lewisburg polled 203 for

Commissioner, and the South Ward 219
for Prothonotary 482 in all, against 519
for President in 185G. But Lock Haven
polled 499 for Judge, against 358 last
year an increase of 141. (Judge Gam-

ble, it is stated, bad a special court until
10, P. M., of the night before election, is-

suing naturalization papers! There is an
increase of 300 or 400 votes in Clinton
county, by the Railroad operations.)

HaHsAAC G. Gordon, Esq., of Brook-ville- ,

(late of Lewisburg,) is elected to the
Legislature from the Clearfield, Jefferson,
Elk and M'Kean Representative District.

The Republicans elect Sheriff and As-

semblyman in Fayette, and two Assem-

blymen in Westmoreland and Armstrong- -

Weidman, Independent, surprised all
by getting a majority, in Lebanon county,
for District Attorney.

Perry connty gave the largest vote, this
year, ever given by it, but no one man re-

ceived 100 maj. Rev. David Shaver
(Opp.) is elected Associate Judge with
majority of the offices of tbat stamp.

An annoying mistake was made in the
tickets of the People's Party in Philadel-

phia ; the tickets folded for one part of
the city were scut to another, and vice
versa, and a large number of them were
voted before the mistake was discovered.

Saml. Linn, Esq. baa over 450 majority
over Hon. Jas. Gamble, for Judge.

Omissions. We last week forgot to
notice that the appointed Opposition meet,
ing in MifHiubnrg, 7th iost., failed on ac-

count of tbeabseoceof the expected speak-

er, Hon. J. W. Killiogcr, who bad inten-
ded to be present, but was prevented by
an attack of remittent fever, (from which,
as we infer from his letter this week he is
recovering ) Monday evening prece-

ding election, the Republicans held a
meeting at the Conrt House iu Lewisburg

James Kelly in the Judge's chair, with
Jacob Hummel and Michael Brown Ass-
ociate; Musie by the Hand; abort speech-

es by Muesrs. Worden, blifer, Miller,
Jones, lie.

On Friday, of the County Fair, the
"Harmony" and "Young America" Fire
Companies of Milton, visited Lcwisburg,
and, with the "Valiant' of Lewisbure, pa
raded our streets ibe Harmony with their
hydraulic, the America and Valiant with
their engines. The Valiant c'aims to'
Lave thruu the I1i4-.c- stream of water,

UNION COUNTY STAR

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Fellow Citim: The b!esings vouch-

safed by a kind Providence through the past
vear cur recoeniuoii, mm i

again caT for the facnf.ee of thankg,v,tlS
aud praise. Under the protection of a gov -

ernment that secures to all. equal rights, we
nave pursued, unmolested, the various avoca -

.: .n.f. :,w.... ,,. thm .kili! nmsneriiv..tiuiis ui inc. w !" -

The earth, under the labors ot ihe husbana-mr-

has yielded her increase, and rur barns
and store houses are crowded wiih the frinu
of the harvest. We have not only been pre-

served from Ihe ravages of ihe peMilenee, but
the past has been a year disiin!uihed for
health in our large cities and ihruuqhuut all
our rural districts. Our country ha been
preserved in peace. Our homes have been
the abodes ol tranquility, and busings innu-

merable have clustered around our domestic
hearths. Our various schools and setiitnariesJ
01 learning are iiiim-tiii- iiiiouin-u- i um

a higher intelligence, and imparting
to our youth noble aspirations. The institu-

tions of rur holy religion are well sustained
and under its pure and genial influence the
spirit of unity and love, Ihe earnest of yet hel-

ler days, is most hapily developed. To (!od,
ihe great and ihe good, we are indebted for
all and lo lain let praise be rendered.

Wilh these sentiments, and in accordance
with the known wishes of many of my fellow
citizens, I, Willi aw F. Pat KE, (Jovernor of
Ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do here
by appoint Tkurmlay, the twriify-fuurl- h day of
AoreiiiftT next, as a day ol Ueneral thanks-
giving and I'raise to Almighty God, and rec-
ommend lo all our people 10 lay aside on that
day, their customary worldly business as-

semble in their respective places of worship,
and unite in praising tind for His excellent
greatness and loving kindness toward us
beseeching his eracious forgiveness, and the
continuance of Ins goodness.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal
of Ihe Stale, at Harriburg. this fourteenth
day of October, in the yearofour Lord, IS59,
and of the Commonwealth the 81th.

WM F. PACKER.
By the Governor 1 W. M. Hcistib, Sec

retary of the Commonwealth.

tejt.Tbe Funeral Oration on onr first

page, we have beard extolled, as superior to

anything from tbe lips of Daniel W ebstcr.

Its author is an Englishman, once a Whig

Congressman from Illinois, next a Colonel

in tbe Mexican War, and late Republican
candidate for Congress in California. Hisc
Oration has genuino, soul-stirri- elo-

quence, and much of true philosophy.
Would tbat Broderick bad remembered,

tbat his life was not bis own tbat the
causo of Freedom bad a claim upon him

tbat he owed four years of a Senatorial
debt to California and that bis example

was most pernicious ! He might have
been assassinated by those who sought his
destruction, but yet we think he would not ;
and if be bad been, death for tbe Right
iu that form would have been far more ef-

ficacious than in the miserable mode by
which he forfeited his life, and marred his
reputation.

Another political duel has siuce occurr
ed, between a Lccompton and an n

Democrat, in which the former
was shot dead.

Broderick will doubtless bo succeeded
by one of the worst of his opponeuts, who

arc already contending for bis seat.
Terry the moral murderer it is said

resigned his judicial station, and has tied

iou some retired place, waiting for the
popular wrath to subside.

Judgo T. is since bailed in $10,000

te5It is sometimes amusing, after an
Election has closed, to get papers from a

distance, issued on the eve of an excitiug
contest. This week we received Frank
Zirbacu's Iowa paper the Sioux City
lletjuter battling valiantly for Democra

cy, bristling with capitals and exclamation
points, and calling on the inflexibles to

rally for "Dotty an I Victory!" "Bui- - j

lit and the Slope .'" (Dodge was their
candidate for Gov., and Babbit for Lieut,
Gov.) Our returns indicate that I'ulh.e
tliil doihjc "victorj," arid Uaiujitt is on

tbe tlutcnicartl "slope !"

Arrldrat to the. President.
PresiJcnt Uucbaoaa on his return to

" hcathnd" on Wednesday, left tbe cars
at Wrigbtaville lo walk the bridge la Co-

lumbia, as is bis custom. On tbe way,
says tbe York Star, be met several ac-

quaintances from York county, and turned
to speak to them, and while in tbe act his
foot met some obstruction, and he fell. He
was stunned by tbe fall, and was assisted
to arise by bis friends; afterafew minutes'
rest, he recovered sufficiently to omiuuo
bis walk to Columbia. Baltimore Sua.

Haraer kj a Louisiana Tlzllaace Usanlltee.
A vigilance committee in Lafayette

parbb, La., visited the bouse of Uernard
Lacouture, who had been "warned" on the
nigbt of the 30th ult., and calling him to
the door, shot bim dead. Tbe mother of
the victim attempted to get a warrant for
tbe arrest of his murderers, bat tbe magis-
trate refused to receive ber statement, and
tbe coroner resigned rather than hold an
inquest over tbe body.

Hail Stoum. On Saturday afternoon
we were io the cars between Georgetown
and Treverton bridge, when tbe dark and
heavy lowering clouds discharged a shower
of bail stones as large as piegons eggs, ai d
some like walnuts, which came rattlin
over tbe metalic roof of tbo cars like a
shower of giavel. There w, Dat little
thunder or ligbtningduring tbe storm, tbe
barn of Henry Lahr, in L iwer .Mabanoy,
was struck by ligbtuing and consumed,
with all its contents of wheat, oats, c td,
and farming implement;. Mr, Labr'a loss
is about $1 000, and falls heavily upon
bim. Sunlury American, lj inHaut.

Senator Broderick was attached to tbe
Catholic cburcb, bat tbe Priesti of that
faith would not allow him to ha buried in
any of their cemeteries. With all their
personal rcsptct and lova for bim, tbey
adhered to tbe law, which, for twelve hun-

dred years, they have obeyed never to
bury a duelist or suicida io consecrated
ground.

St. Locis, Oct 17 John Calhonn,
General of Kansas and Ne-

braska, tud President of tbe Lccompton
Constitutional Convention, died at St.
Josephs, on the 13th iust.

Senator Seward intends to visit E 'vpt ;

ttfjre rutiiiLiug humewaids. j
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Insurrection at Harper's Ferry.
The American peoplo everywhere this

week were sNrllcd by news of a must sin

gular aud violent outbreak in Harper s

lrry, a largo town on the Potomac, in

fc j, , j line '"o' J
wliem thu II. S. Government employ a-

large nurubor of men in making and re-

pairing arms. The following is tbe first

despatch :

"Frederick, Md.,Oct. 17 An insur-

rection is reported to have taken place at
Harper's Ferry The express train ruunitig
cast was fired into twice, and one of the
railroad bands, a negro, was killed while;
trying to get the train through tbe town.

The mob arrested two men who came iu

with a load of wheat, and took the wagon,

loaded it wilh rifles, and sent it iulo
Maryland. Tbey are led by abountlwoj
hundred and fift whites, wilh a CU02 of' " "
negroes Diluting.

The Armory was taken possession of
abmt 9 o'clock on Sunday night. So

quietly wai it done, that the eitixens knew

uothing of it till the train was stopped.

Baltimork, 4 o'clock P. M. Another
account brought by tbe train which bas just
arrived says the bridge across tbe Potomac
was filled with insurgents, all of whom are
armed. Every light in the town bad been

extinguished, tbe hotels were eloscd, all

the streets were in possession of the mob,

and every lane leading thereto is barrica-De- d

and guarded. Men were seen in ev
ery quarter wun musKcts ami bayonets,
who arrested citizens, and pressed them
into service. They also treated many of
tbe negroes in similar manner. This
beta" done tbo United States arsenal and
Government and all tbe other
public works, were seized by tbo mob.

Some are of the opinion tbat tbe object of
the rioters is to rob the Government of the
fundi deposited on Saturday at tbe e.

During the night a demand on the
Wager Hotel, for provisions, was enforced
by a body of armed men. The citizens
were in a terrible state of alarm, tbe in-

surgents having threatened to burn tbe
town.

President Buchanan and Governor

Wise, promptly ordered military forces to

the scene of confusion, by railroad, others

went from Baltimore. The train compri-

sed 17 cars, with 400 troops, and laborers
lie. to repair the roads and telegraph
lines.

Iu view of tho possibility of the distcr
baneeat Harper's Ferry extending to this
vicinity, tbe Mayors of Washington aud
Alexandria have taken precautionary steps
for their immediate suppression.

It bas been snggrs'ed, by will informed
persons, tbat the cause of tbe insurrection
is the reported fact that, not long since,
the Contractor for the construction of the
Government Dam at Harper's Ferry ab-

sconded, largely indebted to several hund-
red employees, who have taken this atep
to indemnify themselves, by the seizure of
the Government funds, which, it was sup-
posed, had been transported thither on
Saturday. A gentleman who bas just ar-

rived from Harper's Ferry thiuks the
blacks are only participants in the outbreak
from compulsion.

There arc three different persons rcpor- -

toii t IatJw, ao oJlod
Brown of Kansas," another is "Bill
Smith," another is "Capt. Cook of Penn-

sylvania." One "Allen Evacs of Connec-

ticut," is reported dying, and to have said

that it was all a plan to revolutionize, and
make Maryland and Virginia, FrceStates.
Oae who visited the camp of the mob

returned stating tbat tbey comprised 500
or 000 negroes, and 200 or 300 whites,
all armed to tho teeth. Many other sto-

ries are afloat

Baltimore, Oct. 18, two o'clock A. M.
News of a serious character is uow be- -

in transmitted over the wires, the line to
Harper's Ferry having been repaired. An
engagement bad taken place at

:
the bridge,

i

resulting in the loss of life.

Three o'clock A. M. The town bas

been taken possession of by companies
from Charleston and Shepardstown, Ya.,
and Frederick. The rioters are entrench-
ed in tbe Armory, and Mr. Washington
aud Mr. Lagcufield, with many other citi-

zens are among the prisoners.
Col. Sbriver, of Frederick, has just had

an interview with Capt. Brown in the Ar-

mory. He asked to be allowed to march
out with his men, and avowed his inten-
tion of defending himself to tbelasL His
mcu are very strongly posted in tbe engine
house, and cannon can not be nscd against
tbem for fear of injuring the prisoners
they still hold. Some sixteen persons are
known to have been killed.

Col. Lee, thinks there are abundant
troops on band to capture the rioters, and
seems perfectly certain tbat tbe original
party consisted of not more than twenty
white men and five negroes. It is repor-
ted, but not confirmed, tbat the rioters
hav carried off a considerable amount of
the Government funds. No attempt was
made to pillage the town or insult females.

Latest. The troops, after asking the
rioters to surrender in vain, stormed tbe
arsenal, killing one or two, and others be-

ing shot while attempting to escape. Tbe
leader says be is "Old Brown of Oasawat-amie- "

tbat be bad no accomplices, ex-

cept those with bim tbat be intended to
set tbe slaves all loose, and establish a
new Government. A son was killed by
bis side, and he U very dangerously wouc
dcd. lie says be bas plotted this thing
for months, thinka be waa right, and
claims honorable treatment, as they did
not rob tbe treasury, or eommit any un-

necessary personal barm. Tbe whole oat-bre-

is suppressed, and the only question
now is whether the bandfull of prisoners
shall be tried by Virginia or National
Courts. A brifck search for tbe insurrec-
tionists who escaped, is instituted.

Tbe steamer Indian at Father Point on
Monday brought four days later news
from Europe. Tbe repairs on tbe Great
Eastern are progressing, but it is doubted
whether she will be ready for sea this
month. ' Spiin requests to be represented
in a general Congress should one take
place. Tbe French Government will send
from twcie to fifteen thousand jnore
tioopstuChiua. The B-- y of Tunisia dead.

CARPETS a fine assortment by
Ilurob & Goodman

McrrliantMt Attention.
Hatter, of Lewisburg, has takenGIBSON, 10 wholesale Han, Caps Furs

for one of Ihe best housesin Philadelphia. and
will be furnished with samples of all Ihe late
styles as soon as they make their appearance.
He will be able to liirnih .stnrekerprrs at ci-
ty prices, from dozen lo any
amount needed, at short miner, and on rea-
sonable terms. Call in and examine the
stock.

1.1:1 rii i:u ion mm:,
ann

Cash nal.l for TTMp '
rpiIK subseri ber would respectfully inform

Pul,'' tc mat lie has now on hand
" ' I HhK

'"r ihe supply of his customers, together with
a ,,lpenr , of i.ppElis. which he will sell
Mp,.n accommodating terms.

He solicits ihe attention of the Farmers to
his prices for HIDES.

il k,,n.ll,.l., r:n 1.1n.ta 11, Ol Will UO OCUC I

to call upon him than to place them in Ihe
hands of Agents, as he is determined to give
satisfaction in tins particular branch of pur-
chases. E.J. HULL

Lewisburg, June 1, 1859

WOSTKirS Unabridged Dictionary,
NEW PH TOItlAt EDITION.

WE HAVE JLT ISSt'KU a tifw titina of Webster'i' l'ubrtdi;-f- Dictionary, tvuUluiDK
lf00 Pictorial lllustrntions beautifully Pircn-tei- .,

9000 to 10,000 Kew Words in the Voca-
bulary, table of Synonyms by Pn..(iodncri,

In wliirh mnrrthAD two thntntmnd wurdn lire eiv fully
diMTttoinntr". ft.rniii.fr m fuller work no KtiiHifL Jiiv

yinfi,f itwlf. than n- - oll,r ittund, bud Crabb, andt.Ua M. -- 4 ..,
Table givinc Pfonunciaiion of Names of 8000

distinguished Persons of MooVrn Times-Peculi-

use of Words and Terms in the Bible
With other new Feaiur's.together with ali the

matter of Previous Editions.
Li one Vol. r750 Jtfpg Price $0.50.
PptrtmeD pace of IIiutrm(km and other new feature

will benent on applanation fo the iutl inherit.
ft,An Kucli-- li rJitioo ot Wrltr'i liirttminrr ppfrf with tl- - rVtMhiil Illustration ln ynr mice..l'Kr. H'hkhu tirrt introlur.-- tb of

eV.vhi.WM.S in th- - country io cno. ti..n with a popu-
lar in tVehntfr'ii Octavo in 1M7.

44-N- o other Knnh t'K tiorjary ever ntatnr-l'-- r
mn to a Table jtitintf l'r.uuurtatHn of

Kauiea of IVrsou, until aftr the above announcement.

Hrhstrrs Pictorial iMrtlonary la HoMon.
"So rxhaimtive and MtJ.frtnrT we have unif-rm-lv

fbumi it to b, that enlnrir-m- tit aii1 improventeutneiin-e- J
hardly l'nintlle. Jitst;H Journal.
A a whole, the work ban no ra nnr is it at alproti.U Unit it Tiil m kart one." fart, Travbr'eat' m little rither for the Mrict urbolar. the mm

culture, or tbe limitvti of
word, to that it mar with truth h m,.t
rothinic in th.- lexirofrj-..ira- line in left to be de wired
The rntir of W . -t, r are, a. a iceoeral thing, muwra
and mole hunter." JtUm ltfr,of the foremost of the ae, both in Eu-
rope and this rountry, have or. u.,ed for venr in
the t.--k of revi-V- n and addiiiu." Irantcni' ll u a at,, t.j !,'. ont matmtain it?
plac as the mst CMp-i- aud ucturat InUumary of Vtt
lanjitat extant." HUm Atlas and .

A monument of harminc in this Firnrle line of lirerm.
ry etlort, such an no provioiu age Lai MtiSlhUon lid
ewrrfer.

-- .Makini the entire work one which run not He
and which in our eatimation Will rrunX, E.

"Th.-i- important improvement mot make thin far
in Kilranre or .ojr eomptibr in tbe HvWUoU-j-

To everv writer and speaker of Engti.-- h it tc indtrpen-ibl- -
" A. VforW.

Thi new etlitinu i a perfect mine ofknowMtre, and
mot complete iMHtk of ref'Tenre." Otmwrrytl HuVfttn.
"Appear to beascompkteasitispuMibic luUtttade.
liu.Lm l"OiL

From lion. J. M. Crrimr fnpfrinUndmt PuUic
Itutt tf lvn, Mi'hiffiiH-0;S-

tuiKrin!'dent;f Fthlic Tnstrvctvm,
Lansing, June JOt ISiy.

Mosprs. G- A C. Mkrruk,
tntUmrn ; I know not how toexpreM

my prat i lien! ion with the valuaMe and heXtitiful feature
added to the ereat national work. Uebcter quarto littiooarv. They rn-fe- r it if pontl.ie tll more worthy of
the prond pl.-- it ormpV thecetf ttuidard lHrti-

of our pao l Enirli-- Um;u:i2- -. I v ttaiidsrd, for
while a few hoUrn an-- ml-- hrre au'd lliere.
other ditiinariH, Wellrr It dipute the book
of the people, Ihe rnmrmfi otandard nf appeal among the
trrrat Dinf learned and unlearned, ol our land. Nor
neetl th he regretted, no hmir an it puhli.-hr- take

i.avini In Itava it ahreeitt with every IU- -

pn,.urui utoir 111 ii ianu.it:e. lean oniy espren
my very einrere bpe that you may tar fully rewardedf r the Koud work you are doing in the cauas of roundlearn inff.

With consideration of hL-- respert,
I remain, KoU men, Vvua fruTjr,

J. M.Uregort.
SOtD SF AU Bo.K.rtlCM.

"GET T11E KST.'--U- WEBSTER.
G- k C. MEIiKl AM,

Spring field, Maw.

IHorc IWcal.
BEEF, MUTTON. VEAL.

Ac, will be supplied to Ihe hungry people by
Ihe subscriber, al hrs shop on North Fifth
streei, where he carries on the Butchering
business, and will supply all kinds ,,f Meat
in its season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mornings, he will be found at Market in front
of M'Fa ldin's Hardware StoreLsr at low rates
for Cash exclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and wheep purchased as usual. Try the New
u ii cher.

CHRISTOPHER GEMBERLING.
Lewisburg. Aug. IS. lW59y

Heal Estate.
Adjourned Assignees' Sale.

Of Friday, 15th or November
next, will be exposed lo public sale a

certain Lot of Ground on which is erected
a valuable

Steam Flouring Mill,
and the appurtenances, known as the property
of Nesbit, Hayes & Ftchihora. situate on
Water street, north of Market, in the borough
of Lewisburg in Union county.

Said .Mill is built of brick, four and a half
storeys high, having an Engine of forty horse
power attached, a fine brick stack, six run of
slone, a double set of Bulling Cloths, two
Smut Machines, and all other Gearing neces-
sary to make (and has made) as good Flour
is any other Mill in the Slate.

The location of this Mill, considering the
productiveness of Ihe country surrounding ii,
is not surpassed- - Grain can be bought as
cheap at this place, as any other point in the
Stale; and there is more grain raised in this
section of country lhan is necessary lo supply
all the Mills: and for Merchant Work this
mill is especially recommended.

Any person desirous of engaging in said
business will do well to call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

l"i"Also. between 600 and 700 new Flonr
Barrels will be offered.

Sale lo be at the public house of A.J. Weid-emau- t,

in said borough, commencing at I
o'clock P. M.

Conditions made known on day of sale.
R. H. LAIRD & WM. JONES.

Assignees of NiaalT. Htru & Fuithoem.
Lewisburg, Oct 13, 1859

TO I.CT The corner hoose.North
JLlXThird street, occupied by Ur. Meylert

FOIl SALE Oil RENT.
THE subscriber will either SELL or
RENT his House and Lot, situated on

South Third street, opposite ihe Lutheran
church, Lewisburg. Possession given on the
first of October. For particulars, inquire of
Beaver. Kremer & M'Clore, or Johnson Walla.

Sept. 16, 1859 ELISHA 8TRALB.

FOIl SALE.
A DESIRABLE Building Lot, 33 feet

feet from by 1B7J deep. Enquire of
Beaver, Kremer 4 V'llure.

FOR RENT!
THE TWO nOO.TIS ocenpied at

by Washington Hutchinson as a
Saloon. Theyare sui.able for m-TO-- '

F r Term apply m
Jau. 87. 158, JOHN B.LINN', j

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.
The subscribrrortirs lo sell Ihe

large brirk Foundry al lh csl
-- nd of Market str.rl. including

5aHrafftne! the Waretoom, Oilier, and ihr
Aiachiiiery attached also a large amount of
Patterns for Patent Rights for Agricultural
Machinery, Stoves, Ac. It is regarded as one
of the best locations for a good, safe business.
The Proprietor's time is wholly engrossed in
another employment, which is the reason he
desires to dispose of this Foundry. For any
further particulars, address

WILLIAM FKICK. f.rwishnrg.
Feb. 1S58 I n ion Co. Pa

iFor Salr,
TITHE residence of the subscriber, on -

I I Market sirert jn the Uornngh olloJ.
Lcwisburg. Tlie house is of IlltICK, well
finished in every respect.

Terms One half lo be paid between ih.s
and the first day of April next; the balance
to be paid in two. three or live years, as may
suil the buyer. Possession eiven anv time.

Junes, 1HS8 WALT Lit.

For Sale,
rpiIAT rlesirable pnperty, corner of St.

1 John ami VaterSts.,ctmprttii)5Tliree
. . . . .a .a I, I. .1. 1 1 1 I lain, nun i.,.,i,i a siii.ii

HiiOf, Mieil, and Wharf. This is an neel- -

lent location fur a Hiver residence or place
ofhusiness.

For terms apply lo
JONATHAN WOLFE, Agent.

Lewishurg, June 16, I SO

FOR SALE OR RENT !

TWO DOL'UI.E FltAMEHOi:-e- -

iiiSKM and Lots, each atiitalile fiirJtaJ.
two Inmthes one on orlh Fourth streei and
one on eit. John street, d r Sale. Hall of each
of the above Hnuses are fi int.

rVAIso, for sale, lour ll i hlms Lot on
North Filth Mreet. JOHN HOLOHTON,

l.ewisbur?, Jan. SO, lfcfitf. Agent

ill? f? n i?

rpiIE snhs,criber offers for sale several
I UlilCH lltlOES, and other Buil

dtn?s, situate in the BorouL'h of Lewistiur:
I'ernnis wishing Iu purchase, will please

-- ll .
I , r. if. .:ii ,....!

Vil ..ll .flllldlllrtll IHir, Wild Will m VC

ihem such information as they mav desire.
July 5, 1S5U G. rJL'HNABLE.

FOR SALE.
X Snnth Fifth streei. a prorertvo consisting of a (food Frame Ilnnse JLa 3

on a half Lot ofj Tound. Terms easv. Appiy
to May 17 A. B. VOIisE

FOR SALE.
Tat ''! Stand -T at the east end of the Lewisbur-'i-

llridpe, in Chillisntiaoue township. Nortu'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms. i

Iniliiireof W ILLIAM FKICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 17, 1S5H.

I)Hll?lNS l.lnn to mtal.ltb Manubrtnrie' in a new
A atnl thrivitie ,lre where bu.ioeiiii ia pHal, aee

ol tbe llammuDton rltlemeut.

Preserve your Frcit s.

Willouhbjs I'aient Air-Ti.- ht Stopper
rvK FIICIT CA.YS, JARS OR UOTTLESy

IS ihe aiost simple, cunvement, economical
and useful article ever invented. It is

composed of two plates attached by a screw,
between which is placed a ci.cular Piece of
Gum. The turninz of Ihe burr compresses
the Gum and spreads it out, thus fillins np the
opening and makm; it perlectly air-tih- i. It;
can be applied to TinCans.Stone orGlass Jars.

This Stopper being simple in constrnction
ana so easily applied, is tne great desiuera- -

lum so long wished lor, and only needs an
t..mi..iivu lo ivn.ince ihr rii.9l incirdulou.
of its superiority over anythin; yet invented

The Cans can also be Tested before putting
in the Fruit by filling them with water and
putting on the stopper with a pressure..

Cans, Jars Glass and Stone, with Stoppers
attached, or the Stoppers alone, can always
be had at moderate prices of

T. V.. EVANS & CO.,
Aug. 19 Sole Ag'ts for Lewisburg

T ARE C'lltXrE. An excellent Sil
ver Lr.Yr.ll watch lor sale at a

bargain musi co. Inquire of
A E. UENOKMANDIE. Lewisburg

HONEY WANTED!
rilHE undersigned wants One Thoil-'- J

Hand Dollars oul of his Dooii Ac-

counts tii pay oil his debts. He owes, and is
unpleasantly urged for payment. Those,
therefore, who are in arrears to him fur
six months and over, will please settle
accounts immediately ; and those in arrears,
under six months, will receive a reasonable
discount on Iheir accounts for payment made
within that time. iTBetter settle whilst you
mar, and before being oimpeteiJ.jt J Also

N. B. All persons, hereafter, employing
the professional services of the subscriber,
will be called upon to settle their bills punc-
tually al six months alter attendance given.
CHARGES MODERATE, and a reasonable
amount of charity practice expected to be giv-
en where persons have the disposition, but
not the means, to pay. Others, in their prac-
tice, may extend or. unlimited credit ; but, for
himself, he has, for the future, fixed on Ihe six
kusths Tta, which will be strictly adhered
to in alt cases.

attention given tohttiness a for-
merly. WM. LElSt'K, M. 1).

Lewisburg. July 28, lK'iilmS

feJ- - P I C - N I C.-- w

" Well Jump kit tae Wagoa, ant alt tak a rl.
LARGE, handsome
and verv eomforta-- j

ble W.M.OS has been.
fitted up for ihe especial accommodation of
Fic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply lo JOS, M. HOl'SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3, Wi.

FREEBURGER fc BRO.'S

IILIMI ntXT

HAS bf en rf moved to Beaver's Brick
on North Third street. 3d door

from Market, where they are prepared lo do
all kinds of work in their line on ibe shortest
notice.
S Orders and inquiries from neighboring
towns promptly attended to.

Please call and examine our large assort-
ment of Fixtures of the most approved styles
and finish.

All work warranted. Also Steam Fil-
ling done to order.

FREEBURGER & BRO, Ag'ts.
Lewisurg. April I, '5tf

LAW OFFICK REMOVED.

John B. Linn,
AT LA If Office atATTORNEY X. Market Sl. bet. 1st Si 2d

'8 L.cwlKburg, I'a.

married when von wish, only so vonGET at M'FADDIN'S HARDWARE
STORE, and get a first rale COOK STO V E al
first cost, as 1 want to close out my stork of
cook stoves. JOS. M'FADDiN.

Lcwisburg. March 11, 1858.

S AMI' EI II. Oimif..
Attorney at Law.

on South Second near Market Sl.OFFICE LEWlsill JiC, F.l.
ftAll Professional Business entrusted to

his care will be faithfully and promptly alien .
led ! Sept'. 14. 1?7
TO all wanting (jnj.s-- -

uhi LaaO.
luttiti u.i ut ol to

AVALLOWKll'H LINE
TO and fitni J'tilnWilia.

L r Ratct,
1st Class 45 cl. per 100 pound,

M 4 f) MUM
3 3:1 -
4 M 27 MUM
Special 22 " --

Goods left at the Depot in Philadelphia 1..
fore 4 o'clock, P. M., will be lorwariltd ilteveuin;. Apply t

J'earoflt.y.-t- l 4 llinriman. Jt,
fcOS & hio Maiket St., Philad

C. ;. FliH.'K, Agt. J t.u,,Lewisburg, July I, 9

t'AI'.M Lar.l. f.r mU, a.il.. frt m rbila,..,.a
hatlr'ad. in thK rut. of Nw J.r..j rM .i.th l r Ari. ultuia; I ttr...., a K.M.j .'Lf

m.I, will, a l; au. TI,- - lt.il in a larts- .,?
i :l iiiti..B,.ll Uroi.. an'l Lul.Jrt.i. fr a all

arriii.w .rtt.inir I uii.litiir. .

(ti.lu.,.1 ar ltt. mil r.n m ,n riiDir. Tt.. rit
tt.air i. .1. Ii.'l,tlu, aL'l mur. turn tit ,t-- . Trtai. 'tft., I.. I'.i' f T ai r.. l .111... t.,ur j-- 1,, ,',,,,
B. .lit. lull II . ..rr.La, 4br ?u- K.r.Il.il..-- I 1,1. at;;.. A. U , l,j l.aiiirad fir ll.o.a..al,.

r a.l. r... K J.n.ta... l.it.r, n , , ., ,JJJ

trf. atl.otl.- n.unlj. ... J,;. , iull JtuRient iu aitftlii-- n.luttiD.

VARIETY STORE
AND

1QST OITICE.
LAKCE supjilj of LiM.ks.StatioBerT,

1 L I'erfumery, Jewelry. Toys Coiifeciu'n.
cries, I tan, is r, ices t run. Nuts. ltL...
Firiurei, and a vaticty of Nit K NACKs fur
aale licap at ttif

.61 roT orritE.

rLL1U AND FINE OIL can fc, haTaTi
FOST OKFIl E

J,
r-- '"i" l t.J ior La lies and catd at the FOsT OFFICE

SEVEftA L setts of CAM EOS and ..ih..
Fins and Ear Kmss can t. k.i

very cheap at the FomT OFFICE
) tTTEH, Ejs, Lard and Foultry ukea a) Eaehange for Goods a! the

FO.sT OFFICE
FE W B, lies of liaisins, Fis. llatp. a, ,t

iV. Frime Frunes fi r sale at the

nT OFFICE-
OliUEKS for Conks or Goods of any k.cj

attended la at the
FOST OFFICE

I AllIES can find the lar.est and j.S(r.
1 j menl of Letter and Note FAFER. ,;;.

opes Ac. at the FOST OFFICE

Jo. B. iiki. , P,L,
I-- 11 rR Sl t o..

'?fwj LewMiors Waning Jlill,
KB-- . ten constancy on hand an!
uianuUciure lo order I'lcurins. Mdilif,Uoni . Siiali.Miullc r. lllinils.Mitlilflinaj ol ail patterns,
and all other descriptions ol Wood Work o"en
in UuiMiri?.

Orders respectfully solicted and prompt!;
filled. All work warranted to eive satisfaction

TiAn eittnMve lc,t of Lumber of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory on forth Secund itreet.Ltitturr.Pa
A nl lHStf.

HOWRY'S SHY-LIGH- GALLERY,

OVER J,.. M Fad.len's Hardware Mti re.
Hi.u-hio- Shoe Store, ilaikc

street, Lewisburg. Fa.
AMBIiO J Yl'ES, MELAIXOTYl'ES
Ac, in the uual superior style. In addition
to these pictures. 1 am now'prepared to take
I'hologruMis, larce ol sinail, eijual to
ihe best maiie ail yw litre. Also, HALLO- -
I 1 1'Ls. These pictures are colored to rer--
resent life, and are superior loan oil painlu.f.
Civms that fiJWi'y of' ri prrsaion aoj iatUriathat can be produced only by the Camera.
Thee piriuies are patriite'd, and I have the
exclusive richi fi r I'nion county. Call an
examine specimens. April 21, leia.

icw Goods for the Million

n.W E jiim received their general supp'r
Goods for the FlilN'G 4 Sl'.V.MR

ol IS51I. Their stock consists in part of the
latest and most fashionable styles of

such as fhawls. Mantles. Suks. Brretes, Tis-
sues, de Lames, Ginghams, IVnts cf ail

patterns, Ribbons," Laces. Bonnets,
Bonnet Trimminrs. Hosiery,

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ac.'

foi: thi: okxti.f.mexthey have a heavy assortment ol Cloths Cas
simeres. Com nets. Votings, Half Hose,

Cravats, and all other desrnpih nsof
ti ppery." which can

not le biaten in this region.
fF'Call and take a look at our assortment,

and you will le convince ! thai yon can't d.
belter anj where else. VxT Country Product
taken as usual. J. SCHREYtK & SON.

Lrwi.-bur- A til 1s,':.

FOR SALE.
$40 Sriioturfcilip of the " Irrm (

'vmmtrciol I'uitt Address Box 1ST.

Lewisburg F. O. May 27, lt5.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP! The subscriberIN respectfully announce to the citizens

Lewisburg and vicinity that they have firmed
a Partnership in tbe

Tailoring Business,
at the stand i f James CnsweJea
Market street, where ihev are prepared to
C I T AMI MAKE t 7 to r.:er in the very
best style. Men s and Boys' loltllnP
every description on shert notice. We
a share of ihe public patronace.

JAMES t KIMa'F.Ll.,

J. F. x HAFFER.
Lewisburg, April 1,

HOUSE BUILDERS,
NOTICE ! The undersigned ara

TAKE Agents tor the sale of

UoorN, mind &, Hiiulow Sash
of all siaes, made of Ihe best material. VI

work warranted. le.Made by L.ILH'KOIT,
Hughesvilie, Pa. and for sale bv

67-- J T CALDWELL, Lewisburg

SALE, CHEAT A Lay I'"""1IOR article KtKnife, a convenient
Printers io trim pamphlets. Ac.

May 27, '59. C. J.STAHL.Book BinJer.

No Grindstones-Grcceries- , or Honke"

Coats, lh.
hundreds of Hats and Car' "BUT slyles.a little cheaper than can

lound elsewhere. Call and see tbem at

Gilwn't Uat Manufactory, LttcUJJ
J. SCHBEYER & SON

AKB1 .
received their SECOND

HAVE and Summer ,,,
Dress (ioods. Mantillas, and a large f
Ladies' Collars and Sleeves ,r, m.WJr.
Also a general assortment of ,,n .. ; j..
Trimmings, Cottonades, Casaimers
which will be told cheap.

May 15, 1S..9.

Wrr9' Puf krl Hooks andotnei t '
i . .. ... in.eri k.iiil nf iii

Ol loai ainu T IlL
isburg Pook,v-n.tcr- ri:

.i:iiiiiKT.'
Ma.ket street. next

....
door 'Y rv

AiUC I J

1
.Jrt,i ! ? rt, ..-r- .- t.'f r ' .a- -


